
Manual SeatS power SeatS

seatbelt not fastened

airbag/srs warning

asC operation display

abs systeM not funCtioning

tpMs (CheCk tire pressure)

high beaMs on

fog lights

Charging systeM warning

CheCk engine light

serviCe engine soon
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1. Seek up/Track up/Fast-forward button
2.Volume up button
3. Preset change/Folder up/Disc up button
4. Mode change button
5. Seek down/Track down/Fast-reverse button
6. Volume down button
note: Switches are located on rear surface of the steering wheel.

KeYleSS entrY SYSteM
unloCk: Press once to unlock the driver’s side door.  
Press twice to unlock all the doors.

loCk: Press to lock the doors and trunk or liftgate.

trunk: Press and hold to unlock the trunk or liftgate (if equipped). 

CruISe Control
on/off turns cruise control ON and OFF. Must be ON to set a speed.

Coast set sets the cruise speed.

aCC res increases the set speed, or returns to the original set speed.

CanCel ends constant-speed driving.

HeaDlaMpS
Rotate the outer knob to the first position to turn on the tail,  
parking and dash lights.

Rotate the outer knob to the second position to turn on  
the headlamps.

Pull the lever toward you to activate or flash the high beams.

Front anD rear wIperS anD waSHer
To turn on the wipers, move the switch down.

The rear wipers (if equipped) are controlled by the end of the switch. 

trunK releaSe (galant)

To open the trunk, pull up on the release lever located on the floor  
to the left of the driver’s seat.

Fuel Door
galant:  Push on the left side of the fuel door and grab  

the door as it opens.

eclipse:  Slip finger under lip to open fuel door (not pictured).

endeavor: Slip finger under lip to open fuel door (not pictured).

BluetootH® HanDS-Free pHone InterFaCe
To pair a phone refer to your phone’s owner manual and 
www.mitsubishicars.com/bluetooth link. Follow the 
instructions for your phone’s make and model. 

Seat aDjuStMentS

Manual seats

To move the front seat forward or backward, raise the lever located on the bottom front 
of the seat and slide the seat into the desired position; release the lever to lock in place.

To change the seatback angle, lean forward slightly while raising the lever on the left of  
the seat. Then lean back to a comfortable position and release the lever to lock in place.

power seats (IF EQUIPPED)

To move the front seat forward or backward, move the lower switch forward  
or backward to a comfortable position. 

To change the seatback angle, move the upper switch forward or backward  
to the desired seatback angle.

heated seats (IF EQUIPPED)

Press hi for quick heating or  
low to keep the seat warm.

auDIo SYSteM (without navigation)

Press vol/pwr button (a) to turn on and off the audio system. Turn for volume control.

To select a station, press the radio button (b) to select the desired band (AM/FM/SAT). 

Turn the tune button (C) to your desired station or channel.

To store a station, tune to the station you wish to store, and press one of the numbered 
memory buttons (d) until you hear a beep. 

To load a single CD, insert the CD (label side up) into the CD slot. The CD will play automatically.

To load multiple CD’s (if equipped), press the load/eJeCt button (e), then press one of the 
memory/disc select buttons (d). When the ready  button (f) lights up, insert the CD. Continue 
one disc at a time until all the CD’s are loaded.

ClIMate Control
teMperature Control dial (g): Turn clockwise to make the air warmer or counter 
clockwise to make the air cooler. 

blower speed seleCtion dial (h): Turn to set the blower speed to a comfortable level.  
Select auto for automatic blower and temperature control (if equipped with automatic 
climate control). Press dial in to turn air conditioning on or off.

Mode seleCtion dial (i): Turn to direct air flowing through the vents. Select auto for  
automatic air direction. 

re-CirCulation button (J): Press button to have air re-circulate in the cabin for quicker  
cooling or heating. Note that fog and mildew can build up if the button is kept on all the time.

rear defroster button (k): Press to turn on rear defroster.

CloCK
Press h to set the hour (l). 
Press M to set the minutes (M).
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Feature GuIDe* 
galant, eClipse, eClipse spyder, endeavor

roaDSIDe aSSIStanCe avaIlaBle 24/7

1-888-648-7820  
See www.mitsubishicars.com for owner information.

* please note that the illustrations in this feature guide may not match your model exactly. this feature guide is  
intended to assist you with the unique features and functions of your new Mitsubishi vehicle.  it is not a substitute  
for your owner’s Manual.  we encourage you to review your owner’s Manual and other supplementary booklets  
to have a better understanding of your vehicle’s features, capabilities and limitations.

InStruMent panel warnInG lIGHtS

SteerInG wHeel auDIo reMote Control SwItCH   (If so equipped)

The remote control switches are located on the rear surface of the steering wheel. Reach 
behind the wheel to access the switches.

These can be used when the ignition switch is in the “ON” position.

 welCoMe to tHe MItSuBISHI FaMIlY 




